
Hgh Lipolytic Fragment - Norditropin NordiFlex
30iu

Norditropin NordiFlex contains a biosynthetic human growth hormone called Somatropin.

• Product: Norditropin NordiFlex 30iu 1.5 ml
• Category: Human Growth Hormone
• Ingridient: Somatropin
• Manufacture: Novo Nordisk
• Qty: 1 pen
• Item price: $393.80
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It is the compounding pharmacy’s role to create the proper dosage of medications and get rid of the
nuisance ingredients, sweeteners, or artificial coloring to recreate the drug without reducing its
effectiveness. A compounding pharmacy makes medications that are easier to use and take, especially
for patients who are very particular about taking medications, including elderly patients, children, and
even pets..
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